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MSS-Obermiller, Fred W., Papers,

Inventory

Box 1
Curriculum Vitae and Biographical Information
Student materials, 1964-1968:
   Notes, tests, papers, and research sources

Box 2
Student materials, 1966-1968:

Instructional materials, 1982-2002:
   Lecture notes and course syllabi/handouts

Box 3
Instructional materials, 1982-2003
   Course syllabi, handouts, and outlines
   Sample tests and exams
   Homework assignments
   Slide Presentation, undated

Administrative files, 1981-1989

Box 4
Administrative files, 1962-2000
Research Projects, 1976-1984:
   Warm Springs Indian Reservation Agriculture and Range Management Plan, 1984
   Grant County Resource Management Planning System: Alternatives for Growth
      in a Resource-Based Economy, 1976-1978
Oregon Division of State Lands-state land grazing fee policy consultation, 1992-1995

Box 5
Oregon Division of State Lands-state land grazing fee policy consultation, 1992-1996
Rangeland grazing fee research and informational materials, 1984-1995

Box 6
Various articles, papers, literature reviews, book chapters, slide scripts, and reports by
Obermiller.